
SUPREME COURT DECISIONS.
[Filed at Sacramento, March 9,1891.]

IN HANK.
Wm. G. Burke, Admr., etc., )

Appellant, |
vs. fNo. 13,912

_B. W. BorKS, XT A1..,
Respondents. J

This action in ejectment was instituted
to recover certain real property in the
City of Stockton. Tho cause has been
here before (ff! Cal., 447), and it was then
decided, among other things, that a cer-
tain deed made by one Arguello (whose
v, ife's administrator is now the plaintiff
here) to Bours the defendant, was void
and of no effect to convey title from Ar-
guello, because at the time it was exe-
cuted and acknowledged the name of
Boors, the intending purchaser, was not
inserted iv the deed, and that instrument
•was a blank as to any grantee.

Tho defendant In possession set up in
defense to the apparent legal title of the

' plaintiff facts which are claimed to con-
stitute a perfect equitable title in the
former.

The court below by its findings and de-
cision coincided with the defendant, and
rendered judgment that the plaintiff take

v nothing by his action anil tll-it the defend-
ant recover costs. From that judgment
this appeal is taken upon the judgment-
roll, and a lull of exceptions showing
such ofthe evidence as is necessary, upon
v.-hich is based tlie iindings und decision
which are attacked.

It seems to be conceded by all the con-
testants that the property in dispute was
owned and held by Jose K. Arguello at
the time he signed the deed. The re-
spondents claim, however, that on the
11th day oi" September, ls7ti, Arguello
agreed to and did afterwards sell and
convey the property to defendant, Bours,
on the I.lth day of September, 1876. The
appellant tal.es the position that no sale
or conveyanec ever took place; that the

•deed made in blank, as to the grantee
therein, by Arguello, was void, and that
there was no agreement or contract on
the part ol'Arguello to sell to the defend-

„<aiit Hours and that he never did sell to
him.

The basis on wiiichtho appellant argues
• his theory of the ease is that I.ours was

'' the agent of Arguello to lind a purchaser
'•for toe property in dispute; that he in-
formed Arguello that he had found a pur-
chaser at tne price Ajgnello was willing
to take tor the property, but that he did
not inform Arguello that he, the agent,
was the purchaser, and therefore both
the deed and the attempted purchase of
Bonn was void. That the court below
vas in error in finding, against the evi-
dence, that Hours was not the agent of
Arguello, as also in other findings re-

• bj ting tho "material facts of agency
nnd nonce to the principal." The bete
ns disclosed by ihe letters in evidence ap-
pear to be about these:

Arguello was the owner of this prop-
erty on tiie llith of August, 1Nfi. flours
never knew him at all, but Falkner, Bell
<v Co., of Sau Francisco, seem to have
been the agents for Arguello in the col-
lection of rents anil general management
of the property here involved. Upou
that day they wrote to Kours. who lived
at Stockton, in which place the property,
as we have seen, was situated, that Ar-
guello thought of selling his real estato in
thai town, and had requested them to
ascertain the price it would probably
realize. At that time, according to tho
evidence of Hours, which is not contra-
dicted, he was looking after tlie property
at the instance and request ami as the
agent of 1* alkncr, Bell ft Co., "and for
nobody else." as he had been doing be-
fore Arguello purchased it for one fctaaet,

'the seller to Arguello. After Bonis took
charge of the property for Mazes he was
instructed by him to make his returns to

' Falkner, Bell ft Co. After Mazes sold to
Arguello, Falkner, BeH A Co. sent thu
deed, showing that sale, to Bours, that it
might be recorded and returned to them.
Afterthat he looked after the property
for Falkner, Bell A- Co., who instructed
him to take charge of it, pay the taxes
anci make returns to them, liut he never
received any instructions from Arguello
respecting the property, or had any com-
munication by word or letter with him.
ln this state of affairs Bours replied by
letter to this inquiry of Falkner, Bell A
Co. that he did not think the property
•would sell for over 85,000, that the tenant
of it was dissatisfied with the present
rents, which he however declined reduo-
imr. Falkner, Bell ft Co. sent this letter
of Bours to Arguello at Santa Clara.

Several days after that, the latter wrote
to F. B. <v Co. that lie agreed with Bours
in his opinion of tho property, and re-

,questedtkept "to communicate witli Mr.
Bours, and try to sell the property at a
price as near as possible to $3,000." This
letter was sent to Hours by F. B. ACo.,
stating that it authorized the sale of Ar-
guello's property "at or about your fig-
ures, namely $5,000." Kours replied to
F. B. ft Co.'s letter, stating that he had

» ordered an abstract of title tothe property
to be prepared, and had "placed the same
in the hands ofa oompetent broker," and
hoped soon to report a sale of it.

Hours testified in this connection that
Mr. Cutting, the broker in whose hands
he had placed the property, had been in
the real eatate business for about twetity-
fiveyeara, etc. Cutting testified that ho
tried for several weeks to sell tlie prop-
erty, but could not. The purport of the

• letter ot' Bonis, just mentioned, was com-
municated by letter to Arguello by F. B.
_V Co.

At or about this time Bours wrote toF.
B. tt Co. that tho only otfer he had re-
ceived forthe property, free of broker's
commissions orcosts of deed, was §4,500,
"which otfer 1 have accepted, subject to
the approval of the owner." He inclosed
in that letter a deed for signature with
name of purchaser nnd amount blank.
The letter of Hours was sent to Arguello
by P. H. ft Co.. with the deed for Artru-
ello's signature, should he approve of tho
terms mentioned. F. B. ft Co. declined
to advise as tothe matter, because they

} know nothing of the valuo of the red
i estate, but stated that they considered, Bours a competent and reliable man.

Closing, they wrote, "It remains for you
to decide as to the price."

F. B. it Co., alter receiving tho deed
signed nnd acknowledged by Arguello,. with the blank fillet! in by him as to the

j* amount of the purchase price. H>&0(. tut
' the name of the grantee omitted, sent the
<, instrument to Hours with a letter re-
• questing "Please advise us when the
J matter is settled."
r. After that Bours sent to F. B. A Co. a

check for the amount of balance due tor
r*rents, etc., and also a chock for the ;*4.500,

"proceeds of tho side of the property."
t- but did not state who was the purcha-er

.of tho property." F. B. A Co.acknowl-
' edged the receipt of the checks, and statod

llr.it ihey had placed them to the account
of ArguelPr>. They informed Arguello of
these facts by letter also. Arguello ac-
knowledged receipt of this letter ami ap-
peared to approve of tfioir acts in receiv-
ing the money and putting it to his
credit. About two months alter this it
seems that Arguello died, aud about two
years aud eleven months alter that this

, action was brought.
The administration of tho estato of Ar-

guello was closed and the estate distrib-
uted, but the money paid by Bours te F.
B. A Co., placed to the credit of Arguello,

, and known and approved by him to have
been received and placed there, has never
been returned or offered to be returned
to Hours. lie went into possession as
soon as he got the deed and paid his
money. The evidence shows that he
paid all the property was worth; that he
had no intention of committing .my
ftmod whatever. The most that can be
said is tbat he did not understand that
tho law would not authorize him, as he
did, to have his name inserted by one ln-
glis. a clerk, in the blank deed, and that
he did not understand if he was really
the agent of Arguello; that he could not
be agent and purchaser without Ar-
guello knowing it, or unless afterwards
when informed ofthe real facts Arguello

\u25a0 mode no objection.
It is plain that what Arguello wanted

was to obtain his price for the property,
and th3t he would not have objected to
Boors as a purchaser for a lair price.

It is manifest from ihe letters and from
the acts of Arguello in signing, acknowl-
edging and filling in the deed with the
purchase price, and the acceptance of the
money alter it was sent by Bours to
Falkner, Bell ft C.j. and placed to Ar-
guello's credit, that the latter agreed to
sell this property for 84,5J0 to any one
who would pay that amount ol money
for rt.

It further appears from the evidence
that this amount of money was the full
and fair value of the property, and that
the agreement made by Arguello to sell
this property for the sum of 'ja.oOO to any
oae who would pay that amount for it,
was partially performed by Bours pay-
ing the money therefor and entering
into possession thereof.

Conceding that Bours was Arguello's
agent and had no right to sell to himself,
the evidence tends to show that Arguello
km w after he received the money by the
check < >f Bours.that the purchaser who had
gone into possession was Bours, and that
Arguello did not object but ratified his
agreement to sell after the disclosure of
the name of the intended purchaser who
was Bours, his agent.

This being the case, and the sum paid
having been the fulland fair price for tho
land, the contract is not open to objection
on the ground of fraudulent concealment.
Certainly it could not be avoided by Ar-
guello or his heirs, unless thej' return or
offer to return the money paid, which
they have not done.

We therefore advise that the judgment
be affirmed. FoSTe, C.

We concur:
llavne, C.,
Belch eh, C,

THE COURT.
Forthe reasons given in the foregoing

opinion the judgment is affirmed.
[Filed at Los Angeles, March 9,1891.]

DEPARTMENT TWO.
Califorxia Soutuebn \Hotei. Company,

Appellant, U-c, 13,837.
C. J. RusSELT.,

Respondent. J
The facts of this case are as follows:

Prior to August 17, 1887, the defendant
and others signed a paper by which they
agreed toand with each other that they
would organize and form a corporation
for lhe purpose bf erecting and owning a

jhotel building in the city of San Luis
I Obispo, ancl of purchasing ail real and
jpersonal property necessary to be used in
connection v.ith' the said building; that
jthe capital stock of the said corporation

i siiould be §100,000, divided into 1,(K»
shares, of the par value of SIOO each; that

I they respectively subscribed for such
i number of shares of the stock of the cor-
poration as were set after their respective
names, and would pay for tho same up to
the par value theroof," at such times and
in snch manner as might tie determined
by the Board of Directors of the corpora-
tion to be thereafter chosen.

The paper then contains the following
clause: "And we further agree that
whenever seventy thousand ($7.,0.x))
dollars ofsaid capital stock has been sub-
scribed for, a meeting shall be called for
the purpose of electing a Board of Direct-
ors, and taking such steps as are required
by law to form the said corporation, and
that at such meeting the owners of a ma-
jorityof said subscribed stock shall con-
stitute a quorum, and are authorized to
elect said Board of Directors and transact

: any business necessary to fullyeomnlete
the organization of the said corporation.''

The defendant subscribed for ten shares
of the stook, and the paper showed sub-
scription in tlieaggregate for /1_ shares.

The second and third subscription in
th" list Were as follows:

•'Pacific Coast Steamship Company, for
itself and Pacific Coast Railway Com-
pany, for amount of freight on furniture
and material .hipped from ports south of
Mendocino and north of San Diego, both
inclusive. (This subscription is in place
of and is a substitute forany and allother
subscriptions made by or for oron account
ofthe Pacific Coast Steamship Company,
or the Pacific Coast Railway Company,
for stock ofor in any proposed hotel com-
pany since the burning of 'The Andrews,'
about April, l_S(i. Goodall, Perkins .v.
Co., general agents.) Estimated about. 2\o. shares, 100, . Amount,
$10,000."

"Edwin Goodall—the block of land
bounded by Higuera, Johnson, Marsh
and Essex streets, for a site for a hotel, if
accepted and used for that purpose, 87,500,
and m that ease crish, $...000,—; No. shares,
lio ; amount, $12,50. _"

Subsequently, Edwin Goodall. for
himself and.the Pacific Coast Steamship
Company, united with others in calling a
meeting ofthe subscribers. The meeting
waa held and Goodall was present and
voted the full amount of stock subscribed
for by himself and the Steamship Com-
pany, viz.: 225 shares. The result was
that on August 17,18_7, a corporation was
organized in the name of the plaintiff
with a capital stock of •rj.100.000, divided
into 1,000 shares of SIOO each.

The defendant was not present at the
preliminary meeting, and did not acqui-
escent) or aeree that the corporation should
be formed on the subscriptions which had
been made, and he never at any time
recognized the validity of the corpora-
tion.

The articles on incorporation included
the names of the Pacific Coast Steamship
Company for 100 shares of stock, and of
Edwin Goodall for 12."> shares, without
conditions, and they lett out the names
of five of tiie subscribers, whose aggre-
gate Subscriptions were for fiftyshares.

The corporation proceeded to erect a
hotel building and has since opened aud
conducted the same as a hotel.

The Board of Directors of ths corpora-
tion made wills for the payment of tho
fullamount of the subscriptions, in in-
stallments of SB per cent. each. Tho
defendant refused to pay the amount
subscribed by him, or any part thereof,
ami this action was brought to recover
the same.

Tho caso-was tried hy the conrt, with-
out a jury, and, among other things, the I
court found that "the subscription of the !
Pacilic Coast Steamship Company and
Pacific Coast Railway Company was!
made by Edwin Goodall. a member of j
the firm of Goodall, Perkins A Co., gen-
eral agents for said companies, and was
not authorized by said companies.''
Judgment was then entered that tho
plaintiff take nothing by its action.
From that judgment the plaintiff ap-
pealed and has brought the case here on
tli>*judgment-roll.

Itis claimed for appellant that Judg-
ment should have been entered in its
favor ou tbe findings. We do not'think
so. I'nder the agreement the subscrip-
tion of570.U00 was a condition precedent
to the calling of a meeting and forming a
corporation. And until that condition
was complied with the defendant in-
curred no obligation to pay his subscrip-
tion. (Santa Cruz It. R. Co. vs. Schwartz,
53 Cal. 108; see also American Law Reg-
ister, p. 7, and eases oited.) But it very
clearly appears that the condition was
not complied withfor two reasons. First,
the second subscription for f_Q,OOO, hav-
ing been made without authority, was in-
valid and could not be counted in making
up the $70,000. And ifthe unauthorized act
was afterwards ratified, stillthe rights of
the defendant was not thereby att'ected
and could not be without his consent.
(Civil Code. See. _3i:..) Second, the sec-
ond and third subscriptions, amounting
to >-J2,500, were both conditional and not
absolute.

I'nder these circumstances we think

that the proper judgment was entered,
and wo advise that it be ailirmed.

Belcher, C.
We concur:

Tem._t_e, C,
Van Clief, C.

THE COtrRT.
For the reasons given in the foregoing

opinion the judgment is affirmed.
[Filed at Sacrameuto, March 10,1891.]

IN BANK.
Rose Foreman and Fitz- 1

GERALD ROCJERS,
Plaintiffs and Respondents. (^Q

, 3 -&1
James E. Boyle et al.,
Defendants and Appellants, j

This is an action for damages for divert-
ing the waters of plaintill's and for an
injunction to restrain the defendants from
the further diversion thereof.

Among other things the complaint in
effect alleges that the West Branch of

jCanyon Creek and Canyon Creek were
natural water courses, the waters of the
former flowing into the latter. That the
plaintiff Foreman owns a tract of land
situated upon tho West Branch of Can-
yon Creek, aud also fifteen inches of tlie
waters of said creek for the purpose of
irrigating her said tract of land.
That the plaintiff Rogers owns a
tract of land situated upon Canyon
Creek aud also thirty-five inches
Of the waters of said creek for the pur-
pose ot irrigating his said tract of land.
That plaintiffs, by means of ditcheserected by them, respectively, carried said
waters from the aforesaid creeks over
and upon their tracts of land. That the
defendants, at a point above the lands of
plaintiffs', diverted tbe said waters fromtheir natural channel, depriving said
owners thereof, and by such diversion
plaintiffs suffered damages in the sum of
51.000.

A demurrer to th*? complaint was filed
npon the ground that there was a mis-
joinder of parties plaintiff and a, mis-
joinder of causes of action. Tno de-
murrer was overruled: issue, was joined,
and upon the trial the findings of the I
court were in consonance with plainti.lV
complaint, except as to the allegation of
damages, and as to that allegation the
court found that the plaintiffs had suf-
fered damage in the sum of Jo.

The ease comes before us upon the
judgment-roll.

It will be observed that the plaintiff
Foreman owns a tract of land, fifteen
inches' of water, and the ditch which car-
ries the water from West Canyon Creek
upon her land. Her co-plaintiff, Rogers, I
has no interest whatever in the land, the ,
water or tlie. ditch. Likewise plaintiff
Rogers owns a tract of land (some dis-
tance from Foreman's land), thirty-five
inches of water and the ditch which car-
ries the water from Canyon Creek upon
his land: and his co-plaintiffhas no in-
terest in such land, water or ditch.

Tliese plaintiffs claimed in their com-
plaint, and obtained by decree of the
court, a joint judgment for damages
against the defendants.

It is impossible to see how the plaintiffs
have any joint or common interest irl the
damages recovered, or upon what legal
basis such damages could ber apportioned
between them. Respondents' counsel
suggest that the plaintiffs are tenants in
common and the damages should be1 apportioned in proportion to the number !

iof inches of water each owns. This can- j
not be the true rule, for it readily can be
seen that, for many reasons, the diversion !
of the waters by defendants may have
caused plaintiff owning fifteen inches of I
water far greater damage tlian would j
have been entailed upon plaintiffowning j

i thirty-five inches of water.
Tenancy in common in ditches and

wat< r lights is no unusual estate, but the
eases relied upon by respondents to estab-
lish a tenancy in common between the
plaintiffs in 4his action in the waters of
a natural channel, under the surrounding
circumstances as depicted by the record
in this case, are not in point, for the facts
are essentially dissimilar.

Itseems to us that the demurrer to tho
complaint should have been sustained
upon both ofthe grouuds stated.

There was a misjoinder of parties
plaintilf; the plaintiffs seek a joint recov-
ery of damages in which they have no
.joint interest. (Tenant vs. Blister, Sl
Cal. 514.)

Two or moro owners of mills pro-- pel led by water arc interested in pre-
venting an obstruction above that shall
interfere with the down-flow of the
water, and may unite in its restraint or
abate it as a nuisance, but they cannot
hence unite in an action for damages, for
as to the injury suffered, thero is no com-
munity ofinterest. ( Bliss on Code Plead-
ing, See. 70.)

There is a misjoinder ofcauses ofaction
and it is so held in Barham vs. Hostetter.
(07 Cal. 274.) This question is carefully
considered in i.laisdoll vs. Stephens, (14
Nev. 17), and in the case ofGeorge Miller
vs. The Highland.Ditch Company et ais.,
(2dPac. R. 650.)

But conceding the judgment for dam-
ages to be erroneons, the amount is
merely nominal and too trilling to justify
the reversal ofthe entire judgment.

Let the judgment be modified by strik-
ing out the damages, "without costs to ap-
pellant, and in all other respects let tlieJudgment be affirmed. Garoutte, J.

We concur:
De Haven, J.,
McFarland, J.,
Harrison, J.,
Paterson, J.,
Shari-stein, J.,
Beatty, C. J.

"Dox't leel well," and yet yon are not
sick enough to consult a doctor—we will
tell you just what you need. It is Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which will lift you out of
that uncertain, uncomfortable, dangerous
condition, into a stateof good health, con-
fidence and cheerfulness.

Bkadycrotink cured headaches for A.
B. Laforuie, Boston, Mass.
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I took Cold,
I took Sick,
ITOOK

scows
result:

I take My Meals,
I take My Rest,

AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE
ANYTHING 1 CAN LAY MY HANDS ON ;

ffUiiii. tat too, for Scott's
mulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil

and Hvpophosphitesof Lime and
Soda "W ONLY cured my Incip-
ient -COllSlltttP-.01l BUT BUILT
ME LT, AND IS NOW TUTTING

FLESH ON MY BONES
AT THE RATE OF A rOI'ND A DAY. I
take it just as easily as i do milk."
such testimony is nothing new.
Scott's emulsion is doing wonders
daily. Take ko other.

ItHsccUarteousr.

TREATISE onCANCER CANCER and
Blood Diseases
mailed FREE.

\u25a0 \u25a0 ... «_\u25a0 i_____,[_j _-_-___-____-\u25a0___________________.

Address 'THE SWIFT piid-o
SPECIFIC CO., tUHtD.

Atlanta, Ga.

The Effect Was Magical.
Isuffered from cancer on my lip thatdefied

the skillof this best physicians of the State.
Ihid it burned out, but the operation only
made it worse, causing it to spread over
more surface and eat deeper in. I finally
uscl Swift's Specific (S. S. 5..) to heal it. up
aeddrovj the poison out of ray blood. The
effect of the Specific was magical! It
healed up cut.rely without lasting a sour as
a reminder. This was over four years ago,
und since then there has been no sign of a
return of tho cancer. I will cheerfully an-
swer any inquiries in regard to my case.

Enos Yount, Bradford, Ohio.

Look on Btacd and Skiu Diseases Free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga._

ft 118 CO Coii(rh*,.Coi.is.l:.aurn_ii,r.ron-*li!tli,
tf UV' *..*_. i_r>2rsc*s.(. .s, .. hoeprmrOonirh, trou*>.
Scrr* Tllro.lt, Asthma, and cv..ry affection ofthe
Throat, I.unRS.-i'rlCliest.rnc'.uuir'ji'uusumntlor!.
Speedy and permanent. Genuine signed "IB_tt_."

am '\ny Nlm Ut 19

For Hor:-:s, Cattlo, Shsep, Dogs, H033,
_ii;r- POULTRY.

SOOPnse BnokanTr. atinent ofAnimals. ami Chart: Seui i'ri-e.
ClttEE( I'evrr.s.t r,-,t, .,->. \u25a0_ ; U im. ir.'lriiniimtion
A.A. (Spinal Bfeßlnsitta,Milk fever.
_>.!..--Strniu.. Lmmsmj. Kri.euiiiatiam,
C.C.--_)if>teinp<*r, Nnn::! i)i*ichn_*_;cs.
I». !>.— Hot •< or Oraba, tVorins.
).._'..-. our..*-. Heaves, I'neueioniu.
P.P.—-(olic or (.ripen, ISt'llyji. ire*.
t-..i.~Mi.S'.'urrince, '.7 \u0084:.:.; \.:n,it.
H.H.— Urinary nnd Kidney llis.-c.si's.
1.1.--Eruptive IM.-ieni.es. ittunye.
J.K..—Dineaiies of ISi-., -Con, i'nraly. in.
Single Bottle (overßO doses), - - .(JO

Stable Case, with Specifics, Manual,
Vi»tcrm»ry Pm. Oil \u25a0____) Medieator, 87.(10

Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, - - 1.00
Sold by Druggists; ov Sent Prepaid anywhere

__i_d_r_ any Quantity on lieccii-t ofPrice.
HUMPHREYS' ?J_ED.CI_IE CO..

Oorner William and John Sts., Now 'york.
_\u25a0__\u25a0_—\u25a0— -r*rT--"-iwm___—— ,n_n __a—_\u25a0_

&M\ EOKEOf-AIHIC ft'ffASSPEGiFIO Ho.fiO
Iq uso ZZ years. Tho onlvnaccessful rome.lyfor

r.sri?oi!s Debllit?, Vita! Weakness,
»nd Prostration, from over-rvor!. or oth.r causes.
91 par vird, or 5 vialo and targe vial powder, for9..

Sold i:y DntJOOBTS, orient postpaid on receipt
of p-lcfc-HOMPHREYS! MEDICINE CO.,

Cor William and John Sta.. JT. T-

Tha K&lekatsd Frsncft Uv%.
wt"ca';!od "APHRODITiNE" £.rri

fls
Sold os a

POSITIVE /^^l
C'JARANTES B 5^ BY

to enro any form /Cj W
efnervous diseaso v9" /for any disorder of \-.-Y_A
t!re genomtive or- J^Yy'
g.itiß ofeithereex./?y***&YZ:-.' t})*
whether arisine.^/ V^rJ'- 'Y>iromtheexeessive/ //iyr '

BEFORE SfiooiStimulants, AFTER
Tobacco or Opium, or throueh youthful indiscre-
tion, ovcrinaulxeuce, d_o.,auc":ias Losso. Brain
Power, Wakefulness, Bearinc down Pains in tha
bac_,HeminEl\Yca_ness, Hy.*:teria. Nervous Pros-
tration, Nocturnal Kmisaious, Leucorrhoea. Diz-
ziness, Weak >fcmory. Loss of Power and Impo-
tency, which ifnepicrted often lead to premature
oid nee and insanity. Price $1.00 a box, 6 boxes
for f5.00. Sent hy moil on receipt ofprice'

A WRITTEN OVAHANTEK !b given for
every rfS.OO order received, torefund themoney if
a Permanent euro is not effected. We havo
thousands of testimonials from old and youn. ,
of both sexes, who have been permanently cured
bytheuseof._phroditino. Cireularfree. Address
-..THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.

PACIFIC BRANCH,
\u25a0.'•: Sansonie Street, San Francisco, Cal.

SOLD HY
R. 3. VAN VOORHIES, DRUGGIST. 800 J

STREET, SACRAMENTO, CAL. JaaO-BmTOB

ACT I_lt_-E_ I-lA-OrlCt 3|6IAWOKSTOMACI.|-- 25 Cents a Box, £

Pii CC ™\m piles

ABBpIAITMXaT CUT.ES. UfiW 8 mfcltt S
.mCPTOJU—iUIrtBM: latm-ss Itcltlna «*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
utinf.tßnr; uiunt minlsht: worpe by loratfalnp. If
>!\u25a0'(*\u25a0

* * to ronUmti* tuin»i-« Kurm and prntru.lc,
vhloh efton fcl-rri. nwt. wlrerot-c, bceoimtnE very

•(.re. mVAV!S:i:>OEfTMETTatopn tte UvhiuL-
&nd *)l»-«.lfn-j. hcalft ulceration! and Im mntt cut-- *.
remove* Ute -tumors. AiicjuorUruggiit for lc

Barre-Sj6fK_Sney
\u25a0 »-r___-_______™___u____«_i*_«« .« __a____p nimUaji^iy^it^ftm.^fmait j

\ bxe !ostSph^!ly
\ pOOr &dV^&^erf{S^r-Be'bkise they era

I \po^id,splayed j

E are flwie afejall^K^ugh *

l -v: __=j__^sk \ weiKand.striKingly <

} It is our business to prepare good
I advertisements^and pt^cePihem \
\ where they v. illXproduce results,
\ address—^?|||i&4JL * *
) Geo.p Rowell &Ca,
r * -Mswspa^per Advst.i_.in3 Bureau
f _Dspruce.st*_.N.i' t

I L \u25a0_. \u25a0 1 1 . . _< \u25a0 1 -.- 1 I——

People's savings bank.
Sacramento City _ California

Guaranteed capital §410,000
Paid up capital 225,500
Kiscrveand surplus 5(5,000

Term and ordinary deposits received. Divi-
dends paid semi-annually. Money loaned on
real estate only.

*SS-To encourage children and people ol
limited means to save, deposits of $1 willbe
received and interest paid thereon. For
farther information address.

WM. BECKMAN, President._ Geo. \\'L Loi.Ei*.-;., Cashier.

NATIONALTANK Sf.'ft ft MILLsI CO.,
Sacramento, Cal.—Founded, 1850.

Saturday Houra 10 A. m. to 1 r. si.

Directors and Shareholders:
D. O. MILLS 1,539 Shares
KDGAK MILLS. President 1,53S Shares
S. PRENTISS SM ITH, Vice-Pres. 250 Shares
FRANK MILLER. Cashier 351 Shares
C. F. DILLMAN.Asst. Cashier.... 125 Shares
Other persons own 1,19s Shares

Capital and Surplus, SUOO,OOO.

ao- Chrome Steel Safe Deposit Vault and
Time Lock.

FARMERS' AND MEGHAHMST SOTfIS BAM
Southwest Corner Fourth and J st reets,

Sacramento, Cal.
Guaranteed Capital $300,000

JOANS MADE ON REAL ESTATE. IN-
jterest paid semi-annually on Term and
rdinary Deposits.

B. L". STEINMAN President
EDWIN K. ALSIP Vice-President
D. D. WHITBECK C-ishi.r
C. 11. CUMMINi.S Secretary
JAMES

_____
.STEVENSON Survisor

DIRECTORS:
11. v. stei_._.ia>-, Edwin k. Alsip,
C. ILCwmminus, W. E. Tkuky,
Sol. Rit.yox, Jajik.sMcNassar.

JAfl. M. Stevkn. ON.
"

CALIFOUMA STATE RANK
And Safe Deposit Vaults,

SACRAMENTO, CAL.
Drav.s Drafts on Principal cities ofthe World.

Saturday Hours, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.
officers:

President N. D. RIDEOUT
Vice-President FRED'K COX
Cashier A. ABBOTT
Assistant Cashier W. E. GEBER

directors:
C, W. Clarke, .los. stkffess,
Geo. C. Perkins, Fred'k Cox.
N. D. RiDEotrr, J. li. Watson.

W. E. Gerhek.
"

SA6RAMENTO BAM.
THE OLDEST SAVINGS DANK INTHE

city, loruer Fifth and J streets, Sacra-
mento. Guaranteed capital. $500,000; paid
up capital, eoid coin S30O.0OO; loans on real
estate in California, July 1,1890,52,898.442:
term nnd ordinary deposits, July 1, 1890,'
52,709,394. Term and ordinary deposits re-
ceived. Dividends paid in January unci July.
Money loaned upon reales-.ateonly. The Bunk
doea exclusively a savings bank business. In-
formation furnished upon application to

W. P. COLEMAN, PresidentF.n. R. Hamilton. Cashier.

CBfflmwoWoiiTH TatMlTbank,
H2'i IMIIO street, San Francisco.

PAID-DP CAPITAL, £1,003,000. SUHPLUS, $250,000,
directors.

CHARLES CROCKER...E. 11. MILLER, .Tr.
R. C. WOOLWORTH President
W. E. BROWN Vice-President
W. ILCROCKER Cashier

$u&t«ee& <n*arb».

DR. S. BISHOP,
T ATE RESIDENT PHYSICIAN AND SI7-
l__l perintendent of the Nevada State Insane
Asylum. OFFICE, roeim 12, Postollice Block.
Residence, 15160 street. mrll-lm

ARCHITECTS.
VT" D. GOODELL AND F. H. SCHARDIN
i_T . have associated themselves togetber as
Architects and Builders. OFFlCE—Pioneer
Hall, Seventh street, between J und X, Sacra-mento, Cal. Consultation und estimates made
free 01 charge.

mrs. marionTtirlihoTm.^.T-
late lady principal of dufferin

Medical College for Women, and Superin-
tendent of Women's Hospitals and Dispen-
saries in Northern British India. Diseases ot
women and children a specialty. OFFICE—
Room 7, OddJ. el lows' Temple.
H. F. ROOT. ALEX. NKILSON. J. DRISCOL.

ROOT. NEILSON & CO..

UNION FOUNDRY-IRON AND BRASSFounders and Machinists, Front street,
bet-ween N nnd o. Castings and machinery ol
every description made to order.

gUto vncy*-at- gaxt>.

B. E. TRASK.
LAWYER, FULTON BLOCK. LOS ANGE-

Ies, Cal. Attends to business in Southern
California for non-residents and attorneys.
Practices in all courts. Letters promptly
answered.

CHABLES H. OATMAN,
k TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW.l\ OFFICE—42O J street, Sacramento, Cal.

Notary Public.

A. L. HART,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW-OFFICE. SOUTH-
west corner Fifth and J streets. Rooms

12, 13 an.I '. I Sutter Building.
tho_ias w. humphreyT™

i TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW.
_rV Southwest corner Seventh and J streets,
sacramento, Cnl. Notary Public. Collections.

rglcnticitvy.
F. F. TEBBETS,

DENTIST, 014 SIXTH ST ..dgajjßgjjjfr.
between I and .1, wesl sid. .ffWWjg&Ek

opposite Congregational CTiureh.^J-LX_________P
DR. W. C. REITH,

DENTIST. LINDLEY 151 • I*I >-.tfHSES3bing, southeast corner s > •* - J?? lJ^M_j^^
enth and J streets, Sacrnmeiito, VJ-Ct_C__l7
CaL

C. H. STEPHENSON^
DENTIST, CORNER SE y-if&sSs_Sh

enth and J streets, over Lv-7*f^H>'7l^on's Dry Goods Store. " **^-LTlrfi*

R. A. OLMSTEAD. S. P. OLMSTKAD.

R. A. OLMSTEAD & CO.
Wish to announce that they have re-
opened the store formerly occupied by

J. C. SCHADEN, corner Fourth and I
streets, with a complete stock of

Groceries, Provisions, Etc.
The place has been renovated, and the

stock is first-class in every particu-
lar, and willbe sold at cash prices which
will defy competition. mr4-tf

FRIEN D & TERRY
Lumber Company.

MAIN YARD AND OFFICE 1310 SEC-
ond street. Branch Yard, Corner Twelfth

and.T streets.
~CAUTION AGAINST^FRABdT-

IN TIIE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
Thomas Harrigan. deceased, now pending

ln the Probate Court, no final account has ever
been made nor no final settlement as yet.
MARGRET HARRIGAN, executrix and ad-
ministratrix. jati-tf

i SSESSMENT NOTICE-ASSESSMENT
J\_ No. I—The Feather River Canal Com-
pany, the principal place of bnsiness being
Sacramento City, Suerainento County. State
of California. Notice ls hereby given thnt at a
m.eiing of the Directors held on Tuesday,
.March 1(1, 18'Jl.an assessment of ten cents
r>er share was levied upon the capital stock of
the corporation, payable April ;!, lS.tl. to the
Secretary, J. L. (iillis. at

_____
office in the

passenger depot. Sacramento (.'lty. Caiif.raia.
Any stock upon which this assessment shall
remain unpaid on APRIL 30, IS9I. will be
delinquent and advertised lor sale at public
auction, and. unless payment Is made liefore,
will be sold on the 16th day of May, 1891. to
pay the delinquent assessment, together with
costs of advertising and expanses of sale.

J. L. GILLIS, Secretary.
Sacramento City, Cul. mrl_!-rTiiTh

Ttt WEAK MENESS
parly deeny, wanting weakuoss, lest manhood, vu:,
I will s"aa a valuable treatise (waled* containlEg
fullparticulars tor homo cure, FREE of charge.
A splendid medical work; should be read by every
man who ls nervous and debilitated. Addrcas,
Prof. F.C. VOn'LEB, ."Huuduj, loan.

gjotclet axxii !>cftiattvant». '
STATE HOUSE HOTEL,

C.ORNER TENTH AND X STREETS, SAC-
jramento. Best family hotel in the cits-.

Most convenient and desirable location. One
block from Capitol. Street cars pass thedoor.
Meals. 2's cents.

mrl;-*-tf ROOD & JOHNSON, Proprietors.

GOLDEN EAGLE HOTEL,
Corner Seventh and X Streets.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS. FREE'BUS TO
and from the cars.

W^t^BOWJ_P_S,J^prietor :_

Corner Seventh and X Streets, Sacramento.

STRICTLY FTP.ST-CLASS. FREE 'BUS TO
and from the ears. B. B. BROWN, for-

merly of the State House Hotel, Proprietor.

WESTEHN HOTEL,

3HHE LEADING HOUSE OF SACRA-
L mento, Cal. Meals, 25 cent*;. WM. LAND,
roprietor. Five 'Bus f> and iron* hotel.

THE SADDLE ROCK
Restaurant and Oyster House.

THIRST-CLASS HOUSE IN EVERY RE-
_r spect. Ladies' dining-room separate. Open
day and night. BUCKMANN ._ CARRA-
GHER, Proprietors. No. 101. Second street,
between J and X, Sacramento.

hotel,
Corner X and Fifth Streets. Sacramento.

CENTRALLY LOCATED. AND CONVE-
nient to all places of amusement. The best

family Hotel ln the city. The table always
supplied wi;h the best the market, atl'ords.
Street Cars from the depot pass the door every ,*

five minutes. Minis. 2f, cents.
C. !-. SINGLETON, I'ropnetor. _ j

INTERNATIONALHOTEL.

CHEAP FURNISHED ROOMS BY THE
duv, week or month.

_w-.__• CASWELL. Proprietor.

ST. DAVID'S,

715 Howard Street, near Third, San Francisco.

AFIRST-CLASS LODGING HOTEL, CON-
tainlng *JOO rooms ; waterand -'as in each

room; uo better beds in the world; no truest
allowed lo use the lin...i once used by another;
a large reading room; hot and cold water
baths free, l'rice of Rooms— _\.v night, 50
and 75 cents; per week, from S2 upwards, i
Open all ni_;l.t. It. HUGHES, Proprietor.

*S»At Market-street Ferry take Omnibus
Line of street cars forThird and Howard. TTS»

BROOKLYN HOTEL,

BUSH STREET, BETWEEN. MONTGOM-,
cry ond Sansome, San Francisco; con-

ducted on both the European and America) 1
plan. This Hotel is under the management 0 !
Charles Montgomery.and is the best Fainil 1
and Business Me-r.'s Hotel in San Francisci'l.
Home comforts, cuisine unexcelled, first-cla ii
service, highest standard of respectabilit v
guaranteed. Board and room per day, §12 0
to 32; single room, 50 cents to $1 per nigh t
Free coach to and trom the Hotel. [mrl-ij-TXi.f,[

<S-_mn.t gi. gils.?. & _o. t estate &aexxt&.

SQUTOTIaCRAME^
All'Lots Withdrawn From Sale Until After

The Next Auction ;
Which will be held as soon as the weather.
willpermit. V street to be graded and a
couple of the blocks to be leveled and
graded. We have only a few left.

BARGAINS WILL BE SECURED.
—WE ARE NOW OFFERING—

33a.1f -A-ere;s for Sale*.
===== '"^

THE TERMS are one-foiirth cash, de-
ferred paymentsin. monthly installments
of Sio, purchaser paying taxes on lots.
Remember these prices stand fur 15 days
only HALF ACRES from $250 to $125
each on same terms.

XJp^Wc will build a dwelling on any lot paid for, and take tbe cost
of dwelling in tliese payments: One-fifth down, balance in monthly
installments of 515, witb interest at 7 per cent, per annum.

Every young gentleman and lady wlrio wishes a
safe investment should purchase a lot

I ~
APPLY TO

EDWIN I ALSIP _ 11, Mm
Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 1015 Fourt/h St., Sacramento.

r?^?? l*_s» j ĉi»g» -tTro&ucc, <BU.
W. R STi tON^COMF^Yi

—nR/ JJQUARTERS FOR—

Alfalfia Seed, Etc.
•SyOregon 1 'otatoeg In Lots to S_itt_ .

S. GERSON & CO.,
—WHOLESALE— St

Fruit, Prodi'_.e and I'oniraissioa Merchants,
SACRAMEXTO, CAL.

P.0.80x IJ7O.
W. H. "wood"! CO.,

Whol .sraje Dealers and Shippers ot

California Fruits, Potatoes, Beans,
I. UTTER, ETC.,

Ros- tij jco^ 125 J Street, Sacramento.
CURTIS BROS. & COT.

Gen* rai Cominrssion Merchants,

Wholes??!. Dealers in Fruit and Produce,
808, 3 10,818 X St.. .acramento.

Telephoa a 37. Posio;iu*e Box 335.
EUGKSE .1 .GREGORY. FRANK SBBSORV.
GRFC3ORY BROS. CO.,
QUCCI!. SOBS TO GREGORY, BABNE.-i &
tO Co.. _.' os. 120 and l__s ,1 st.. Saeram'-nto,wbolesa li * dealers in Pi 01.ute and Fruit. Kill
stocks a f Potatoes, Vegetables, ijreen rvid
Dried If nits. Beans, Alfalfa. Butter, Eg-s,Cheese, I-oult.-y,etc., always on hand. Ordersfled at : LOWEST RATES.

_gi(pxov» t iVine, geer, ©tc7
CAPT. STEVENS,

\T ! ?()7 J STREET, BETWEEN EIOITTIInut; Ninth, the place for Fine Wines,
\u25a0t-J.no n and Cigars^ mrl l-tf

THE VIDETTE~
X».. 298, J St., Sacramento, Cat.,

FIN_*:ST WINES, LIQUORS AXD-*v
C . ..rirs. -Ptrltfi-tf CHAa A. VIEMEISTER, Prop.

CITY BREWERY,
FR,' INK RriISTALLEP., Proprtetor,

Corner Twelfth and H Streets.

G6.NUINE LAGER BEER AND PORTER.. fe24-tf
CCJNCORDIA BEER EIALL,

No. lOi.l Fourth Stroet.

Hf AVING MADEEXTENSIVE IMPROVE-I ments the public are now cordially in-vlt _dto a first-class resort. Sandwiches o"f allfeur I Is. Buffalo Beer on draught and in hot-
t Ie- 1. The linest Wines, Liquors and Cigars ou>M . H. KOfIKE, Proprietor.

EBNER BROS.,
l-'/Js-IIS X Streot, Front and Second,

Saoramento.

T3 tPORTERS AND WIIOLESAT.E DEVT^JL 1 ers in Wines and Liquors. AmnXg for the .caj brated Pommery and On no V.'hatnpasne.
M. CRONAN,

2 3 t> X St., and HOS-mo Third St., '
Sacramento, Cal.

"jf MPORTER AND WHOLESALE DE\LERi. In Fine Whiskies, Brandies and Cham-
:?t gne.

JAMES WOODBURN,
No. 417K Streot, Snernmento, Cal

TMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DE _LKRin Fine Whiskies. Brandies, Wines andI4iquors. Thaiikln : my Did friends and I.atronsli r their former patronage, I solicits coutinu.
it nc#of the same. Allorders will be irromntlv

< m^chc-rfully tilled. * ' '
%ltxi>evtalxcx?B.

JOHX MILLER~
(Successor to FRITZ \u25a0_ MILLER1 J J

UNDERTAKING PARLORS, "
C If.*". X STKEET (ODD FELLOWS' TEM-. -"Uf. I>lej. A complete stO'rh of Unuertakin"C >ood_ always on hand. EMBALMING Z
! ',','*-'*IALTV\ Telephone No._i3(j. tnr:M_:

J. FRANK CLARKT
UNDERTAKING PARLORS,

1017 and 1010 Fourth St., Sacramento.
pMBALMINO A SPECiALTY. GEORGE

i ?'"\u25a0 tof andCount >-

W. J. KAVANAUGH, Undertaker,
No. 813 .T .St.. bet. Firth and Sixth.

A LWAYS ON HAND ALARGE ASBORT-JX. nient of Metallic and Wooden Caskets.
Burial Cases, Cotßns and Hhroud . furnished.
(_omn orders willreceive prompt attention on
short notice and at the lowest rates, oiliceopen day and night. Telephone So. 305.

DISSOLUTION OF COPAHL\ERSHIR
"VTOTICE IS HEREBY (lIVEN THATTHE
Xi copartnership heretofore existing be-
tween the undersigned, under the firm name
ofPOSTEL & BCHNERR, has this dax been
dissolved by mutual consent. CONSTANTSCHNERR having purchased all the interestof HENRY J. POSTEIs will continue tho
business under the name of C. SCHNERR *CO. Allaccounts of the old firm are payable
to Mr. SCUNERR, and lie* has assumed Vliot
the firm's liabilities.

Sacramento, March 7, __iB9l.
HENI.Y J. POSTEL

1 HUIO-aw CONStA_NT SCHNERR* .


